
News & Society Items
Dinner guests of Mrs. A. C.

Powell on Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Powell and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Powell and son, Mrs. Marvin
rharrln;;ti>n and fanillyof Ma¬
con and Mr. and Mrs.Fred
I'oweii ,u)d family of War-
'..¦nte Mrs. B. G, Tharring-

' - Mr. and Mr>. Lewis
i'hari ington of Norfolk, Va.,

if Mrs. Powell's guests on
' '."Jay.
Mi. aJi'i Mrs. Lewis Thar-

of Norfolk, Va., were
*. .'kPnd guests Of Mrs. Anna
v. Tharrington.

< aii-jt Johnny Mack Oole-
returned to Kishburne

Military School on Monday
:<er spending the spring holi-
ays .» home with his pa¬

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
oleman.
Mrs. '

. Cj. Coleman and son,
Albert, we c visitors n, Hen-
¦ifi's*mi r j uesday.

Mis. H. l. Faulkner of
Murfreesboro spen' Tuesday
at her home here.

Mrs. Albert Andrews of
v. hit s ^ of Mrs.
Anna ."! harrlngton last week.
V" I r..,! K' Sl'-r of Hrn-

¦i 'om u;!s a i,"uest of Mrs.
A. R. Strickland last week.
Mr Mrs. Charles Tuck-
.»"' Mis- Kitty Tucker of

'. llallOttf Wf-rr ;.!>(., nt pieSts
Mr-. A. T-]rk'-i
Miss j'lcanor Thompson of

i'.ii-'lt artters Business school
uiiii Mr. nilli

i'M'H f I"i"ham. recii-
»'t her" for the

),¦!.
Mr>. W. K. Als-

u if turnip J from vtsit-
in states villi*.

Miss B>"*ssif Taylor Is a
i: .*'u in Warron General

f-;; tl
Mi Ha:*: o, }':^hel spent

Kt-:. '.v iU. ;.t- j-, {.s jn
-!<a;

.v k *r. 1 visitors
V 1* .. I (jj .J jj rj

! k '* f»' u'h, \ a., Kdith
. irtrlm^fon aj.Vl Nina

lib biwu.i, Vii
*r»'. '

. h, H'- liiot- returned
,.tui ,lu_, f.- pt :Hike

i t -.a.' Suirhar; ait<-v sev¬
eral n.- tl-ere,

M:-. Ha/el N.iiion of
>nii:!.: ».!.! w.,s a £vj<.st 01 Dr.

V. s. ll. Mass try las:

i-\!i Hov?**r l.uner
*nt 'Aeekfil in i-nrth-
pa! * .:! Mj! ylal.'-L

\ ¦¦ .^

v.i .... Mi>. Hoy Williams
.t.»! Mr. :i ! Ml - 1'

:: >. Mr. .».»«! Mrs.
.Da .: cl i.'.t

.'1.1 Mr -. .1. II. M i:

.Vi:icor<i w n .'.'konii
Mr r. ,T. i'.olt.

1 YM) \ KAY HOLLAND

M/ss Holland To Wed
Wright Tisdale, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Finley Moore

Holland of Gastonia, North
Carolina, announce the en¬

gagement of their (laughter,
Lynda Kay, to Mr. Wright
Tisdale, Jr., the son of Mr.
¦ir.d Mrs. Wright Tisdale of
iiloomfield Hills, Michigan
nd War ronton, North Caro¬

lina.
Holland was graduated

from Frank L, Ashley High
School and from St. Andrews
Presbyterian College in 1965.
Silo made her debut attheGas-
ton Debutante Ball in 1962.
Si]'.1 is the granddaughter of
;!». l.ite Mr. and Mrs. James
Walter Powers of Columbia,
South Carolina, and o* the late
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Alexan¬
der Holland of Dallas, North
C .01 d i.i.

Mr. I ;-dale .ij.' graduated
from Deer'field Academy and
is n'esi-ntly attending St. An¬
drew- Pr. siti rian College.
He i:; the grandson of Mrs.
n . seott Wright Tisdale, Red-
ingtun HtMcl:, St. Petersburg,
Florida, formerly of Taunton,
Massachusetts* and the late
Mt. n . scott Wright Tisdale,
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and of the late Mr. and Mrs.William Norwood Boyd ofWarrenton, North Carolina.His father, formerly of New^ork City, is Vice President-General Counsel of FordMotor Company and Chairmanof the Board of Trustees ofDuke University.
A late summer wedding isplanned.

Church Members
To Observe World
Day Of Prayer
Church members of War¬

renton will join their counter¬
parts acruss ttie.natiuu and
around the world on Feb. 25in the annual observance of
World Day of Prayer, Mrs.
H. R. Skillm an announced yes¬terday.
Mrs. Sklllman, chairmanof

the United Church Woman's
local World Day of Prayer
committee, said that all Inter¬
ested persons of the Warren¬
ton area are invited to at¬
tend this special service inthe Presbyterian Church at10:30 a. m.
Now 80 years old, World

Day of Prayer Is observedIn 125 countries and on six
continents.
Observed each year on thefirst Friday in Lent, WorldDay of Prayer is truly world¬

wide in character, Mrs. Skill-,
man said. The same order ot
service, translated Into manylanguages, Is used In all partsof the globe, providing a unl-
que opportunity for a deep ex-
perience of Christian unity In
prayer with Christians all
over the world, she added.Mrs. Sklllman pointed outthat each, year's order of wor¬
ship is designed by an Indivi¬dual or committee In a dif-ferent country. The 1966 ser¬
vice, based on the internation¬al theme, "You Are My Wit¬nesses" (Isaiah 43:10) was
prepared by women of theWorld Day of Prayer com-mittee of Scotland.
"This year's servicestresses the idea that ordin¬

ary church members canchange the world by their dallyaction," Mrs. Sklllman said."It also reflects the ancienttradition of the ScottishChurch. For 80 years this uni¬
que day of prayer for peaceand brotherhood has united
women across personal,national and racial barriers In
a solemn act of rededicationto their common missionthroughout the world." Sheasks that all who are unableto attend this service to bemuch in prayer during theservice wherever they are.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Thornaj

Webster Tucker, Sr., 04Rldftway announce the birth<* a- son, Loyd Earl, on Wed¬
nesday, -Feb. #, «t Warren

Mrs. Johi Link
To Head Frieads
Of College Drive
Mrs. John Link, of Warren-

ton has been named by Urs.
Dan K. Moore as a member¬
ship representative In the
Warrenton area for the 1966-
67 Friends of the College con¬
cert series at North Caro¬
lina State University.

Mrs. Moore Is campaign
chairman for the Friends of
the College membership drive
which will continue through
March 15.

Mrs. Link said season
memberships for a gala seven
concert program next year are
available for $7 each. Checks
may be made to "Friends of
the College" for an even $7.
The 1966-67 series will of¬

fer performances by the Na¬
tional Orchestra of Belgium,
the American Ballet Theatre,
Anna Moffo-Richard Tucker,
Jose Greco and His Spanish
Dance Company, Arthur Kled-
'ler and a Pops Concert, pian¬
ist Van Cllburn, and the Con-
certgebouw Orchestra of Am¬
sterdam.
Mrs. Link urged Interested

concert-goers to placeorders
for sppson tickets hetnri> the
March 15 deadline. No mem¬
berships will be sold after that
date, and no admissions to in¬
dividual concerts will be of¬
fered, she said.
The Friends of the College

Is the largest concert series
In the United States. Current
membership exceeds 16,000
and a budget exceeding $115,-
000.
Concerts are given In the

William Neal Reynolds Coli¬
seum on the North Carolina
State University campus.
Each concert Is given on

two or three evenings to ac¬
commodate patrons comfort¬
ably and to allow for optim¬
um sound effects. <

Fleming Graveside
Riles Held At Wise'
Graveside services for

Mrs. Lillian T. Fleming, 83,
were conducted Saturday at
2 p. m. In the Wise ceme¬
tery by the Rev. Bruce Pate,
pastor of the Norllna Metho¬
dist Church.
A native of Vanpe County,

Mrs. Fleming died In Char¬
lottesville, Va., on Thursday
of last week. She was a mem¬
ber of the First Baptist Church
of Charlottesville, where she
had lived for the past 20 years.

Surviving are one daughter,'
Mrs. Lillian Dobbins of Char¬
lottesville, Va.; four sons, E.
W. Flemlngof Charlottesville,
Va., P. K. and Ralph P. Flem¬
ing of Windy Hill Beach, S.
C., and John K. Fleming of
Baltimore, Md.; six grand¬
children and three great¬
grandchildren.

Menus
JG-M. BOYD-MACON

February 21-25
Monday . Beef, potatoes,

carrots, strlngbeans, peach
halves, milk, butter and bis¬
cuits.
Tuesday - Spaghetti with

meat sauce, hot rolls., tur¬
nip greens, cherry pie, milk
and butter.
Wednesday - Fried chicken,

rice gravy , garden peas, hot
biscuits, apple and raisin
salad, milk and butter.
Thursday - Beef and vege¬

table soup, crackers, sand¬
wich, cake, milk and ljutter.
Friday.Welners rolls, cole

slaw, beans, banana pudding,
milk and butter.

NORLINA MENl.'S

Monday . Hamburgers,
chill, slaw, onions, buttered
potatoes, buns, apple sauce,
butter, milk.
Tuesday.Roast beef, gard¬

en peas, rice, gravy, bis¬
cuits, cherry pie, butter, milk.
Wednesday . Macaroni and

cheese, mixed fruit and pe¬
can salad on lettuce, string-
beans, rolls, peanut butter
crackers, butter, milk.
Thursday -Mj»«"o«ft **s,

turnip greW, l*et«, oorn-
bread, prunes, butter, milk.
Friday.Tuna fish salad on

lettuce, sliced tomatoes, but¬
tered corn, rolls, lemon ice
box pie, butter, rolls, milk.

General Hospital In Warren¬
ton. Mrs. Tucker was the
former Miss Eunice Bender
of Ridge*ay.

Sgt. and Mr*. Dan Prttchett
announce the birth of adaugh¬
ter, Lisa Ann, on December
29, at St. Kllsabeth Hospital,
Youngstown, Ohio. Mrs. Prtt¬
chett is the termer Shirley
White it Norllna.

By Industrial Director

Development Progress, Prospects Listed
A report of W. P. Mlnette,

Director, submitted to the of¬
ficers and directors of the
Warren County Industrial De¬
velopment Commission,
showing industrial develop¬
ment during the past year
and prospects for future de¬
velopment, is printed below.

Having served as Director
of the Commission for a lit¬
tle more than one year, I
believe It only fitting to pro¬
vide a written summary of the
Commission's activities dur¬
ing this period.

During January and Feb¬
ruary 1965, conslderabletlme
was spent getting the office,
equipment, etc., In order as
well as making contacts with
the various industrial de¬
velopment agencies to let them
know Warren County was In
the industrial development
business.
One of the first real assets

In the Development of our
County in 1965 was the ac¬
quisition, by lease, of the
Virginia - Carolina Lumber
Company by General Box Cor-
proalion..Manufacturing po¬
tential of General Box is un¬
limited and indications of their
growth are being felt.

Increasing employment In
the male labor field, Areola
Lumber Company expanded
their operations In their saw¬
mill and tobacco hogshead
production.
To determine availability of

Warren County labor, aCoun-
ty-wlde survey was conducted
by the Commission. The re¬
sults were tabulated by the
North Carolina Employment
Security Commission and in¬
corporated in Communitydata
sheets which were published
by the North Carolina Depart¬
ment of Commerce and In¬
dustry.

In an effort to strengthen the
Industrial Development Com¬
mission and provide addition¬
al services Industry export
and demand. The Warren
County Chamber of Com¬
merce was organized under
the direction of this office.
The Chamber had had a suc¬
cessful year which will cul¬
minate with their first annual
banquet on March 24, 1966.
General Lawrle, Cdm'mkidlrfg
General of the 82nd Airborne
Division, Fort Bragg, to be
the guest speaker. Prob¬
ably one of the greatest com¬
munity sei vliea provided by

the Chamber was opening of
a license agency. The agency
has been extremely success¬
ful and net profit from this
agency Is being directed to¬
ward Commission and Cham¬
ber administrative expenses.
However, opening of the lic¬
ense agency necessitated
moving of Commission and

Chamber offices to the ground
floor of the Taylor building,
which resulted In temporary
Increase of Commission ex¬
penses. This should level off
by the second quarter of 1966.

Norllna Industries opened
with a flourish and closed with
a thud. The parent company
was highly recommended by

the North CarolinaCommerce
and Industry Division, and the
Dun & Bradstreet financial
reports were In order. How¬
ever, this Is a classic example
of the many pitfalls communi¬
ties encounter in their attempt
to provide jobs for the un-
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